
TOGETHER with. .ll and sinsular. th. Rtht!, Mmbe.., Hcrcdite. . rrd -{ppurt.nancB to th. raid Prcn:h.l b.lonsiry, o. in anywi!. hci&nt or .!D.r-taining. / ^ ,, ). ,
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do hereby bind... .....::)1,:L1. :i_..( :. .l 
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C, rt.. /-. ...: 1..!.!.. ...Heirs, Executors Administrators,

to warrant and forever ddfend, all and singular, the said prem unto tJre
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rr^:- kt's and Assigns, frorn and against.

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawlully clainring, or to claim the same,

And the said Mortgagor........ agree.... to insure

l# ,i a.P.0:..f 0).. . Dorars (in

6re)ind assign the policy of insurance to the said

the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less

a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee..

mortgagee.-.. and that in the event that the mortgagor...-.

thereof.

and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

,.-, shall at any time fail to do so, then the said
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Inortgagee........ may cause the same to be insured in.. ..--..-..-**..iJ............................-.--name and reimburse.........
,/
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for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interesL

.{nd if at any time any part oi said dcbt, or interest thereon be past due an( unpaid......... J
<.rf the above describcd to sai([ lllortgagee.... ,,,.,in..{u*r

......hereby assign the rents and profits

Executors, Administrators or ^\ssigns, and agree that any Judge of the
to take possession of said premises and collect said rents and pro6ts,
costs or expenses; without liability to account for anything more than

Circuit Court of said
applying
the rents

l)rc nllses
State may , at chambers or otherwise, appoint

costs of collection)
a receiver with zLuthority
upon said debt, interesi,the net proceeds thereof (altcr paying

and profits actually collected.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEV!,RTHELIiSS, and it is the true intent and mganing of the parties to these Presents, that if...
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AND IT IS AGREED, by arrd betweerr the said parties, that the said morgagor...-... ....to hold and enjoy the said

Premises until default of payment shall be made.
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in the year ot o,r, (o.a on. thousand nirrc hundred

red in the l'resence oi
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*tL-2..-... in the one hundred and

l1 .... ..'.]L.L-: \ t--l-, .. .....-.-.year of the Sovereignty ladependence of the United States of America.
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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before nre,..

and made oath that ...-....he saw the within named. 2( ., .'./* .:.....-.'.k.*/:.a...,!-..{.::L<., 9- u.:...........
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.(tr...t,:.k. witnessed the execution thereof,
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SWORN to before me, this.. L fu-,
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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grecnville

I, la a

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.
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do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that {,* ,, 
^.,^ - /r-..ih;,; ;

wife of the within .... -....did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately examined by me, did dectare that she dots freely, voluntarily and without any compuls dread or fear of any 'son or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within
I
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